There are two parts to the programme:
Tier One, we will work with you to
understand your aspirations, working
with you to create your own
development plan.
Tier Two, we will focus on helping you
gain the skills and experience you
need.

What happens next?


An eMploY-ABILITY key worker
will contact you.



They will arrange to meet you at
a suitable location within your
community.







They will provide you with more
information on the programme
and check that it is right for you
and that you are eligible to join.

Once you have joined, you will
receive one to one sessions
based on what you feel is most
important - starting you on your
journey.
Each session with your
keyworker will be approximately
one hour.

The service can last from 6-12 months
depending on your needs, it’s your
journey at your pace.

Begin a new journey …..
Speak to us today
or find out more at:
jsimper@cpltrust.net

Mobile: 07813 811745
www.peterboroughplus.co.uk
Julie Simper - Key Worker
Kings Lynn

Start a new
Journey
Let us be your
guide ……..
towards work, active job
search or training
free tailored support and
training

Building Better
Opportunities
Funding will support projects in England
that tackle poverty and promote social
inclusion. It is funded by the Big Lottery
Fund and European Social Fund

You can access the
programme if you are …..
(* eligibility criteria applies)



(unwaged) or economically in-

What is
Our programme aims to help you on a
journey to employment, training, education
or active job seeking.
We will work with you, identifying the
direction you would like to go, what
training, skills or qualifications you might
need and foremost helping you break
down the barriers that may have kept you
from moving on in the past.
This is a programme offering support and
training, tailored to you. qualifications that
can lead onto work. We can help you
decide what is right for you.
If there are things preventing you from
getting back into employment we can work
with you to help remove these barriers.
Part of the service also includes supporting
you through any changes you’d like to
make.

long term unemployed
active



living in Peterborough, King’s
Lynn, West Norfolk, or Fenland

How can it help you?


Free one to one tailored sessions



Share your worries or concerns



Access local services



Grow in confidence

Release your ABILITY

